[Application of Team-Based Games in the Classroom: Teaching Medical Terminology as an Example].
Healthcare providers use distinct medical terminology to communicate in professional healthcare settings in Taiwan. Moreover, nursing students understand the importance of acquiring a good command of this medical terminology to the development of their professional careers. Thus, using proper teaching strategies to boost student participation and interest in their studies is an important responsibility and task. Social Learning Theory has been widely used in education. According to this theory, learners learn about new models of behavior and modify old models through observation and imitation. Moreover, they gain opportunities for observation and imitation through social interaction. Team-based games that are based on this theory are designed to enhance interest in study and interpersonal interaction among learners through peer observation and study and help promote active learning and group study. This article describes the use of a team-based game to teach the strategies involved in selecting medical terminologies commonly used in clinical settings. This game has earned positive responses and evaluations from students. Nursing teachers may design diversified team-based games and use this teaching strategy to teach medical terminology as well as other subjects.